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The receipts of the Bos*»! 
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The Kendrick Milling con 
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The 8t. Anthony bank 

changed from a state to a 
bank, and Is designated as 
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A Northern Pacific work 
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ed out grade between JullrUa î 
and the Potlatch. Material for ti 
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is at work on the rock »lid* on 
Clearwater Short Line near Basalt-
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as agent of the Potlatch immigration 
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Idaho pen-American exposition com 
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the newcomers.
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At this season the housekeeper must look 
specially after the baking powder.

As she cannot make good cake with bad eggs, 
no more can she make cake that is light, delicious 
and dainty with inferior baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the 
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that 
peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in 
the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the 
use of any other leavening agent.
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spring, E. P. Atchison of the Kendrick 
Grain company ha* planned to replace 
hi* present pipe line with an overhead
bucket tramway. The new tramway (wrowa. nerv-ms trouble 
will be designed for th* handling of witw *« Ju»i *> many «11« from
fruit a* well a* grain a“a- *» Th* "fi

, , ... «... v », ,ti-j *»al f*>r 1 ^ 'CfyJudge Warren Truitt says he ha. ^wieti lB llÄ, L,4u. t Pink-

been making arrangement» for reteun ^, VegetaW* lump-mod »«• pee
ing the shipment* of »aw log* to th* ^ to ^ ihe iwed» of »-kivui • 
Moscow mill. The mill company has a i»»-.em at ta:« trying p«-ri-d her Ute.
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There *re cheep baking powders.The “ Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook "—containing over §oo most 
practical and valuable cooking re
ceipt»—free to every patron. Send 
postal c*rd with your fall address.

made from alum, hutcecdmgly harmful to health. Their 

astringent and cauterizing qualities 
»viel A dangerous cement

.*rv

food.

HOY At BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST, NCW YORK.
large force of men in lb# wood». **t 
ting out log* and ban king them u p by »vvt*- 
the «pur eaut of Troy. Shipment* eoo 
mence th© fir»t of this

hum A eutna» U> pawMal« Caa Be Shipped.

New Orleans. April 15.—Judge Par 
lange, in the United States superior court, 
has handed down a decision dismissing the 
suit brought by the Boer representatives 
here to prevent the shipment of mules and 
horses from New Orleans to the British 
army in South Africa. The decision is a 
lengthy ooe.

Beattie Dec Show Over.

Seattle, April 13.—The sixth annual dog 
•♦how of the Seattle Kennel club has ended 
iftcr having scored the record for being fhe 
largest and best exhibition of thorough 
bred animals ever gotten together in the 
northwest. The show was a sucre*« 
financially, owing to the fact that the dub 
is now a member of the Pacific Kennel 
league. Flach show club, except the »San 
Francisco Kennel dub, is now a member of 
the league.
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Governor Hunt ha* Issued * prorla 
lonl abolishing m*rtl»l l»w In Sho
shone county. Th« proc!« matlon be
came effective on the governor attaco- 
Ing his signature thereto. Martial law 
was declared by Governor 8teonenb*r* 
on May 4. 1899. following the deatrnc 
tlon of the Bunker Hill concentrator 
during the sanguinary riot cm Apr.I

t. •
bold tutymt M., tV

KU»4iW. Wi»«rtrine Mlaea.To Plnnt Ink

London, April 15.—Joseph Chamber 
Iain’s organ, the Birmingham Post, learns 
that the Rua-iun ministers of 
marine have issued joint orders for the 
laying of an extensive system of submarine 
mines at Port Arthur, Vladlvoatock and 
elsewhere in those seas. The apparatus 
leaves Odessa early in May.
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W. R. Russell, the largest Individual 
grain dealer In the state 
says he still ha* In hi* warehouse« over ; 
30,000 bushel* of wheat, this being a 
major part of the when! now 
held at Moscow. Although the grain . 
is so nearly all gone in the 
neighborhood, a conservative . 
of the wheat now held in lattah and 
Nex Perce counties would to 
nearly a million bushel*.
Moscow Is »till quoted at 43*4 to 15 
cents, on board the ear*.

Sowed Shingle Milt Strike.

Everett, Wash., April 15.—All shingle 
mills at Snohomish and Machin are 
closed by a strike for higher wage*.
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Plso’s Cur« Is the best medicine w* evei 
i*ed for ail affections of Che throat an
ting».—Wm. O. Ends ley. Vanburen. lod 
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W« offer One Hun-lretl Dollar» R«irar4 for 
Any cajse of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Halt's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENKY * CO.. Prop*».. T »le»|o. O.
äersigneri. have known F. J. 

Cheney tor the plot 15 year*, and bell 
perfectly honorable In all buxine»« t 
&n<I financially able Co carry out an/ obliga
tion« made by the Arm

WEST Ä THTAX,
Wholesale DnwjrlsM. Toledo. O. 

WALDINO. KINN AN A MARVIN 
Wholesale Druff*!*«*. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure I» take 
the Mood and 
Price 75c per bottle. 

Testimonial* free.

I <1III* *! 4
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l/> rue iExperiments In the requisitioning 
of food, fodder, etc., for troops as in 
war times are to be made this year in 
France.

Mother« will find Mrs. Winslow’» Sooth- 
iisr My rap the h^t remedy to use f»»r their 
hikiireit d»ir»nsc rhe teething f>eriod.
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“By th-Manila, April 15. 
native guide LiettteiMnt Vfi«Internally, a^t- 

.wur faces 
Sold by

A suta ftwrtr *•*&» * woman « RorietyThe biggest and most costly hotel 
in Boston is to go up this season. It 
is to be In elegance a rival of New 
York's Waldorf-Astoria.

p»ny G, Flrty-tbird v lui 
almost entrapped ahil 

»urgeni» in the interior of 
Leyte. After a »harp »kirtr. 
ing insurgent* »
Lewi» Thompson and Private Pptm 
severely wotiodlel.

At Sflung, in Cavite provjrti*- 
mrgents have aurvendered mtrrti 
felt*.
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all druagrlAt».

Hall « Family Pilla are the beat.
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■ON T GET WET!Felix Ora*, the Provenclal poet who 
died recently at the age of 56 years. Is 
best known in America by his romances 
of the revolution, “Les Rogues du Mi
di” and “La Terreur Blanche,” which 
have been translated Into English. He 
was a Juge de Pals at Avignon.
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Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet«. All 
tmvgUta refund the money 1 f 11 (alia to cure. 
E. w. Graves Signatare is os each box. 26c.

Buttons and trimmings to the value 
of $1,683,869 were Imported into the 
United States from Paris In a single 
quarter last year.
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!When too much beer come* In at th. 

door too much glass is knocked out of 
tbs window.

TOO KKOW WHAT TOO ARK TAKlffO 
When von take Grove’« Tutelem Chill Tonic, 
because the formal« 1« plainly printed on every 
bottle showing that It 1» simply Iron and Qui
nine In a taa-elesa form. So Cure, So Pay. 60c.

Be not intolerant, agree to differ In 
opinion, and refuse to turn loud In dis

cussion.
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Coaaal at Dawian. f»lN UM(h 1 /î »adWaahingtuit , April 15.—The »tale de
partment has beard nothing to confirm the 
rumor of the death of United States Con
sul McCook at Dawson City. On the con
trary, the last advlcea received by the 
department, while showing that the eon- 
sul had been very ill from an attack of 

It is truly a fine art to wear new pneumonia, stated th»*, the chances were 
clothes unconsciously. I favorable for hi» recovery.
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Kleef rie Car Taras Over.

Cripple Creek, Col., April 15 
trie car on the high line <»f lb» Lnppl, 
Creek District railway jumped i|„ tfJ,y 
and completely turned over at the terminal 
station, corner of Second and Mv 
nnea, injuring the motorman and 10 <A the 

passenger a.
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